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We use scanning tunneling microscopy to determine the surface structure and dopant distribution
in PrxCa1 xFe2As2, the highest-Tc member of the 122 family of iron-based superconductors. We
identify the cleaved surface termination by mapping the local tunneling barrier height, related to the
work function. We image the individual Pr dopants responsible for superconductivity, and show that
they do not cluster, but in fact repel each other at short length scales. We therefore suggest that the
low volume fraction high-Tc superconducting phase is unlikely to originate from Pr inhomogeneity.
PACS numbers: 68.37.Ef, 74.55.+v, 74.70.Xa, 74.62.Dh
The recent discovery of high-Tc superconductivity in
Fe-based materials[1] has rejuvenated worldwide eorts
to understand and predict new superconductors. Like
cuprates, Fe-based superconductors (Fe-SCs) are lay-
ered, with Fe-based superconducting planes separated
by buer layers. Furthermore, superconductivity typi-
cally arises by chemically doping an antiferromagnetic
parent compound [2]. In the rst generation of AFe2As2
(122) Fe-SCs, hole doping resulted in higher maximum
Tc (38 K in KxBa1 xFe2As2 [3]) than electron dop-
ing (25 K in Ba(Fe1 xCox)2As2 [4]). However, the
highest Tc among all Fe-SCs was 57 K in electron-
doped Sm1 xLaxO1 yFyFeAs [5], prompting the sugges-
tion that Tc could be enhanced in electron-doped 122s by
removing the damaging dopant disorder from the crucial
Fe layer, and doping the buer layer instead. The strat-
egy was successful in the rare-earth-doped Ca122 family
[6{8], with Tc reaching 49 K in PrxCa1 xFe2As2. How-
ever, the high Tc appeared in only  10% of the volume,
while the bulk of the material showed Tc  10   20 K.
Saha et al. performed a thorough search for the ori-
gin of the low volume fraction high-Tc phase, using bulk
experimental probes. First, the high Tc was found to be
impervious to etching or oxidation, arguing against sur-
face superconductivity. Second, high-Tc resistive transi-
tions were never observed for dopant concentrations be-
low those necessary to suppress the parent antiferromag-
netic phase, arguing against random inclusions as the
origin. Furthermore, no such contaminant phases were
observed in over 20 samples examined by x-ray dirac-
tion. Third, the high Tc was unaected by the global
structural collapse phase transition (the abrupt  10%
shrinkage of the c-axis lattice constant that occurs in the
Ca122 family under external or chemical pressure), ar-
guing against any relationship to the collapsed phase or
to interfaces between collapsed and non-collapsed phases.
In fact, aliovalently-doped CaFe2(As1 xPx)2 also shows
the structural collapse but no high-Tc volume fraction
[9]. Saha et al. therefore concluded that the charge dop-
ing is an essential ingredient to the high-Tc phase, and
speculated that it has \a localized nature tied to the low
percentage of rare earth substitution."
Given the challenges in identifying the origin of the low
volume fraction high-Tc phase from bulk experiments, a
local probe is naturally required. Here we use scanning
tunneling microscopy (STM) to investigate two possible
sources of electronic inhomogeneity in PrxCa1 xFe2As2:
the surface and the dopants. We provide the rst
denitive identication of the cleaved surface termina-
tion and the rst image of all individual dopants in the
Ca122 system. Based on our results, we suggest that
dopant inhomogeneity is unlikely to be responsible for
the low volume fraction of high-Tc superconductivity in
PrxCa1 xFe2As2.
Single crystals of PrxCa1 xFe2As2 are grown via self-
ux with measured x = 10:5% and resistive Tc = 43:2 K
(See Supplementary Information S-I). The crystals are
handled exclusively in Ar environment, cleaved in ultra-
high vacuum at cryogenic temperature, and immediately
inserted into the STM head where they are imaged with a
PtIr tip, cleaned by eld emission on Au. The rst chal-
lenge in STM imaging of any new material is to identify
the surface structure and evaluate to what extent it is
representative of the bulk. The surface structure of the
AFe2As2 system has been particularly controversial [10].
Due to the stronger bonding within the FeAs layer [Fig.
1(a)], the FeAs layer is expected to remain intact upon
cleaving, leaving half a complete A layer on each surface
[11]. This preservation of charge neutrality is a necessary
(but not sucient) condition for the surface to be repre-
sentative of the bulk. However, a number of experiments
have claimed that the cleaved surface is As-terminated
in the Ba122 [12], Sr122 [13], and Ca122 [14] systems.
We encounter three dierent surface morphologies in
our STM topographs of PrxCa1 xFe2As2. The majority
of the observed sample surface displays a 2 1 structure
[Fig. 1(b)] frequently observed in other STM studies of
122 materials [15]. We occasionally observe a disordered,
\web-like" structure [Fig. 1(c)], which smoothly merges
with the 2  1 structure [Fig. 1(d)]. The third type of2
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FIG. 1. (color online) Surface morphologies of cold-
cleaved Pr0:105Ca0:895Fe2As2. (a) Crystal structure of
PrxCa1 xFe2As2. Topographs of (b) 2  1 surface structure
(250 pA, +300 mV, 7 K) (c) disordered, \web-like" surface
structure (15 pA, 100 mV, 7 K), (d) smooth transition be-
tween 2  1 and \web-like" structures (20pA, -100mV, 7K),
and (e) 11 square lattice with  4  A lattice constant (5 pA,
50 mV, 25 K). Inset in (b) shows an average 3015 pixel, 21
supercell [16] tiled 24 times. Inset in (e) shows an enlarged,
4 nm topograph of 11 square lattice acquired at 50 mV and
50 pA. (Due to an external noise source present during the
acquisition of the data in panel (e), the images in (e) have
been ltered to remove all spurious spatial frequencies higher
than the 4  A periodicity.)
TABLE I. Work functions for several pure elements. [17]
Atom Fe As Ca Pr Sr Ba Au Pt Ir
' (eV) 4.65 3.75 2.71 2.7 2.76 2.35 5.32 5.40 5.6
surface, observed rarely, shows a 11 square lattice with
 4  A periodicity [Fig. 1(e)].
We map the tunneling barrier height to identify these
surfaces. The tunneling current I is expected to decay
exponentially with the tip-sample separation z as
I / e
 
q
8me
~2 z
where  is the local barrier height (LBH), approximately
equal to the average of the tip and sample work functions
[18]. However, the LBH is sensitive not only to the ele-
mental composition of the tip, but also the geometric con-
guration of the tip's terminal atoms, and the tip-sample
angle (which reduces the LBH by cos2 , where  is the
deviation between the sample surface perpendicular and
the z direction of tip piezo motion [19]). Moreover, the
LBH depends on the sample topography through two op-
posing mechanisms. On the one hand, protruding atoms
or clusters may stretch out as the tip is retracted, reduc-
ing the eective rate at which the tip-sample distance de-
creases, and thus suppressing the measured LBH above
the protrusion [20]. On the other hand, the topographic
corrugation appears smoothed out at distances far from
the surface; this implies that the wave function decays
faster above a protrusion than a depression, thus enhanc-
ing the measured LBH above a protrusion [21]. Without
accounting for these factors, previous studies found the
LBH on the 2  1 surface of BaFe2As2 to be much lower
than the expected work functions for either Ba or As [22].
In contrast, the comparison of LBH measurements
with the same tip (i.e. the same microscopic congura-
tion of terminating atoms) across dierent at regions of
the same cleaved surface (i.e. the same tip-sample angle)
can yield a robust measure of relative work functions, and
can be utilized for element identication in cases where
the sample consists of two dierent surfaces [23]. Here,
we directly compare LBH values measured with the same
STM tip across the dierent morphologies of Fig. 1 on the
same cleaved sample.
To extract the LBH at each point (x;y) in a eld
of view (FOV), a feedback loop rst adjusts z0(x;y) to
maintain I = 100 pA at Vset =  100 mV; the current
I(z) is then measured as the tip is retracted from z0. Fig-
ure 2 shows simultaneous topographs and work function
maps for the 11 square lattice across a step edge [Figs.
2(a,c)] and the 21 structure in a nearby at area [Figs.
2(b,d)]. Figure 2(e) shows two sets of representative I(z)
curves from the square regions in Figs. 2(a,b), which are
clearly distinct from one another. After correcting for
the surface slope, we nd the average LBH values are
11 = 4:50  0:42 eV and 21 = 3:57  0:34 eV. Tak-
ing Table I and the tip work function into account, these
values suggest that the 1  1 surface is a complete As
layer, while the 2  1 surface is a half Ca layer.
We expect the LBH to be aected by dierences in the
local environments for As/Ca atoms on PrxCa1 xFe2As2
versus their respective pure elements. A dominant con-
tribution to these dierences may be due to dipole barri-
ers arising from charge redistribution at the surface [24].
This can increase or decrease the measured LBH accord-
ing to the relative sign and magnitude of surface dipole
barrier on PrxCa1 xFe2As2 versus the pure element sin-
gle crystals represented in Table I. We therefore expect
11 =
'As + E
dip
As + 'tip
2
; 21 =
'Ca + E
dip
Ca + 'tip
2
where 'As and 'Ca are the pure element work func-
tions, and E
dip
As and E
dip
Ca are the additional energies for
an electron to escape the dipole layers at the As- and
Ca-terminated surfaces of PrxCa1 xFe2As2. Assuming
'tip . 'PtIr [25], the values of E
dip
As , E
dip
Ca , and their dif-
ference E
dip
As  E
dip
Ca = 0:82 eV are all of the correct magni-
tude for such dipole layers [24]. The sign of the dierence,
which indicates that it is harder to remove an electron
from the dipole barrier of the As surface than that of the
half-Ca surface, is physically justied because the half-Ca3
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FIG. 2. (color online) LBH comparison between 1  1 and
2  1 surface structures. Topographs acquired at 25 K of (a)
11 (4  A  4  A) square lattice appearing on both sides of a
step edge and (b) 2  1 (8  A  4  A) lattice. Simultaneously
acquired LBH maps are shown in (c) and (d). Approximately
26% larger LBH is observed in a clean, at area of the 1  1
surface (red box in (a)) than in a clean at area of the 2  1
surface (green box in (b)). Furthermore, sparse topographic
protrusions on the 1  1 surface (e.g. marked by yellow ar-
row) show a lower LBH close to that of the at 2 1 surface,
suggesting that they are scattered remaining Ca or Pr atoms
(See Supplementary Information S-II). Both datasets were
acquired at Iset=100 pA and Vset=-100 mV. (e) Representa-
tive sets of I(z) curves from square regions in (a) and (b) are
shown as thin red and green lines respectively. Darker red
and green lines represent linear ts to the average I(z) curves
from boxes in (a) and (b).
surface is nonpolar, whereas the As surface is decient of
electrons from the stripped Ca, and thus more electroneg-
ative. The inferred electron-deciency of this As surface
is consistent with the failure to observe even proximity-
induced superconductivity on the As-terminated surface
of the related Sr0:75K0:25Fe2As2 [26].
The density of atoms in the surface layer is also known
to aect the measured LBH [27, 28]. Theories that treat
the ionic lattice pseudopotential as a perturbation pre-
dict 10% variations among dierent faces of single crys-
tals [27]. Measurements on Cu(100), Cu(110), Cu(112),
and Cu(111) conrm variations of at most 10% [28] al-
though the surface density of atoms diers by almost
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FIG. 3. (color online) LBH comparison between \web-like"
and 2  1 surface structures. Topographs acquired at 7 K of
(a) \web-like" surface and (b) 2  1 surface. Simultaneously
acquired LBH maps are shown in (c) and (d). Both datasets
were acquired at Iset=105 pA and Vset=100 mV. The z cali-
bration used here was obtained by assuming that the average
LBH for the 2  1 surface in the boxed region of (b) here is
the same as that in Fig. 2(d).
65% between Cu(110) and Cu(111). Therefore, the 50%
dierence in atom density between 1 x 2 and 1 x 1 sur-
faces of PrxCa1 xFe2As2 is unlikely to account for the
26% dierence we observe between LBH values on these
surfaces (Fig. 2).
We also note the reduced LBH along the step edge
in Fig. 2(c), which may be attributed to two mecha-
nisms [23]. First, the step edge is eectively an angled
surface, so the LBH is reduced by cos2 . Second, the
Smoluchowski smoothing of the electron wave functions
along the step edge results in an additional dipole mo-
ment which reduces the LBH [29].
To further support the identication of the 2  1 sur-
face, we show a high-resolution map of the intra-unit
cell structure to rule out the possibility of \hidden" sur-
face atoms. We correct for small piezoelectric and ther-
mal drift by placing the Ca/Pr atoms of Fig. 1(b) on
a perfect lattice [30]. We then use the whole FOV to
create the average 2  1 supercell in the inset to Fig.
1(b) [16]. We do not observe atom dimerization (as seen
in Ca0:83La0:17Fe2As2 [14] and Sr1 xKxFe2As2 [13, 31]),
but rather a single row of atoms, similar to the CaFe2As2
parent compound [32]. We note that the appearance of
dimerization [13, 14, 31] may be an artifact attributed
to hybridization between the surface A atoms and the
underlying As atoms [11].
For completeness, we investigate the nature of the4
\web-like" surface. Because it merges smoothly into the
2  1 surface without any evident step edges [Fig. 1(d)],
it is also likely a reconstruction of the Ca layer. A si-
multaneous topograph and LBH map of the \web-like"
surface are shown in Figs. 3(a,c), with analogous maps
for the 21 surface, acquired with the same tip for direct
comparison, shown in Figs. 3(b,d). Bright spots in the
topograph of Fig. 3(a) exhibit anomalously high LBH,
highlighting the importance of the complex geometric ef-
fects of protrusions previously mentioned (See Supple-
mentary Information S-II). This reinforces the necessity
of at atomic planes in order to extract a reliable LBH
comparison. We reiterate that our identication of the
11 surface as a complete As layer and the 21 surface
as a half-Ca layer is robustly drawn from the at surfaces
in Fig. 2.
Since 'Ca and 'Pr dier by less than 1% (Table I),
LBH mapping cannot be used to identify Pr atoms in
the Ca surface layer. However, STM can image dopants
using the dierential conductance dI=dV , which is pro-
portional to the local density of states [33]. Substituting
Pr3+ for Ca2+ creates a localized positive charge, so the
impurity state is expected above the Fermi level. We
therefore search for Pr dopants in dI=dV images at high
bias. Figure 4(a) shows a dI=dV image obtained simul-
taneously with the topograph in Fig. 1(b) at +300 mV,
revealing a set of bright, atomic-scale features that can
be visually identied in the simultaneous topograph with
constituent atoms of the 2  1 surface. These features,
which start to appear in dI=dV at biases higher than
+70 mV, comprise 10.4% of the total number of visible
atoms in this FOV, matching the macroscopically mea-
sured x = 10:5% and conrming the half-Ca termination.
Although a subset of Co dopants were previously imaged
in Ca(Fe1 xCox)2As2 [32], this is the rst time that all
dopants have been imaged in a Ca122 system.
Because we have imaged all dopants, we can investi-
gate the possibility of clustering, which was suggested
as the origin of the inhomogeneous high-Tc phase [6].
We compute a \radial distribution ratio" (RDR) by his-
togramming all observed Pr-Pr distances within a FOV,
then dividing this observed histogram by an average his-
togram of 1000 simulated random dopant distributions at
the same concentration (See Supplementary Information
S-III and S-IV). The RDR in Fig. 4(b) shows no cluster-
ing, and in fact slight repulsion of the Pr dopants at short
distances, possibly due to their like charges. The repul-
sion is not an artifact of poor dopant identication, as
illustrated by clear detection of two adjacent Pr dopants
in the inset to Fig. 4(b). The lack of dopant cluster-
ing in PrxCa1 xFe2As2 contrasts with the Se dopants in
FeTe1 xSex that are prone to forming patches of 1 nm
size [34]. This contrast may arise from the 10% size
mismatch of Se (198 pm) and Te (221 pm) vs. the simi-
lar sizes of Ca (126 pm) and Pr (126.6 pm) [26, 35]. Our
observation of the expected number of Pr dopants, more
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FIG. 4. (color online) Map of Pr dopants. (a) dI=dV image at
+300 mV showing Pr dopants as bright atomic-scale features
from the same FOV as Fig. 1(b). (b) Radial distribution
ratios for two sets of Pr dopants. Full squares represent the
distribution of Pr dopants shown in (a), while open squares
represent a dierent dataset used to conrm the conclusions.
Inset shows a 2.5 nm  2.5 nm region in which surface Ca
positions (white dots) and Pr dopants (yellow dots) have been
marked, demonstrating our ability to resolve individual Pr
dopants even at adjacent Ca sites.
homogeneously distributed than would be expected for a
random distribution, suggests that dopant clustering is
unlikely to be responsible for the small volume fraction
high-Tc superconducting state.
In conclusion, our STM images of PrxCa1 xFe2As2
have addressed its surface structure and dopant distribu-
tion, with bearing on its high-Tc volume fraction. First,
we used LBH mapping to identify the 2  1 surface as
a half-Ca termination, and the 1  1 surface as an As
termination. This LBH mapping method could be used
to resolve debated cleaved surface terminations in a wide
variety of materials, such as other Fe-SCs [36] or heavy
fermion materials [37, 38]. Second, we demonstrated by
direct imaging that the Pr dopants responsible for su-
perconductivity do not cluster, and in fact show a slight
repulsion at very short length scales. Our ndings sug-
gest that Pr inhomogeneity is unlikely to be the source
of the high-Tc volume fraction, in contrast to previous
speculation [6].
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dation under grant DMR-0847433. D. H. acknowledges
support from an NSERC PGS-D fellowship. C. L. S. was
supported by the Golub Fellowship at Harvard Univer-
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Supplementary Information
S-I. RESISTIVE MEASUREMENTS
The superconducting transition temperature Tc=43.2
K in our Pr0:105Ca0:895Fe2As2 sample is determined by
the temperature at which eld-cooled magnetic suscepti-
bility deviates from that acquired at zero magnetic eld
(Fig. S1(a)). The transition width from the onset of the
resistive transition (48 K) to zero resistivity (38 K),
is 10 K (Fig. S1(b)). All the measurements presented
in this paper were acquired well below 38 K.
FIG. S1. (a) Magnetic susceptibility and (b) resistive tran-
sition of the Pr0:105Ca0:895Fe2As2 sample studied. The gray
region denotes the superconducting transition width of 10 K.
S-II. SETUP DEPENDENCE OF IMPURITIES IN
STM TOPOGRAPHS
Not all bright, atomic-scale features seen in STM to-
pographs are adatoms protruding from the surface. Since
STM topographs represent a combination of eects due
to geometric corrugations and electronic density of states
[39], bright features in topographs might be of electronic
origin, coming from surface or sub-surface impurities
(which would have no geometric eect on the LBH mea-
surement).
In order to demonstrate this point, Figs. S2(a-d)
show bias-independent atomic-scale topographic fea-
tures, while Figs. S2(e,f) show topographic features that
vary with the bias setpoint. Thus, we can conclude that
bright features in Fig. 2(a) and Fig. 3(a) of the main text
(corresponding to Figs. S2(a-d)) do represent adatoms,
and would therefore have a geometric eect on the LBH.
In contrast, bright features in Fig. 2(b) (corresponding
to Figs. S2(e,f)) might be resonances due to in-plane or
sub-surface impurities, and would therefore not have a
geometric eect on the LBH.
FIG. S2. Setpoint dependence of PrxCa1 xFe2As2 to-
pographs, used to distinguish between atomic defects lying
on top of the surface plane vs. within (or beneath) the sur-
face plane. (a-b) Topographs of region from main text Fig.
2(a) using -150 mV and +50 mV sample bias setpoints, re-
spectively. The atomic-sized bright features appear almost
identical between the two, suggesting that they are geomet-
ric features arising from adatoms lying on top of the surface
plane. (c-d) Topographs of region from main text Fig. 3(a)
using -100 mV and +100 mV sample bias setpoints, respec-
tively. The atomic-sized bright features appear in a similar
manner between the two, suggesting that they are geomet-
ric features arising from adatoms lying on top of the surface
plane. (e-f) Topographs of region from main text Fig. 2(b)
using -100 mV and +300 mV sample bias setpoints, respec-
tively. The atomic-sized bright features in (e) disappear at the
positive bias used in (f), suggesting that they are electronic
features arising from single-atom defects within (or beneath)
the surface plane. Both (e) and (f) were acquired using the
same STM tip.
S-III. DOPANT LOCATOR ALGORITHM
The dopant locator algorithm consists of four user-
tunable parameters: neighborhood size (NS), dupli-6
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FIG. S3. Robustness of the algorithm used to locate the Pr dopants. (a) Schematic of a perfect 2 x 1 reconstruction, where
the small black circles represent the locations of surface Ca/Pr atoms. The red circle and square denote the sizes of DD and
NS parameters respectively. (b) RDR computed from the raw pixel positions of the dI=dV local maxima corresponding to Pr
dopants (red squares). RDR computed using \corrected" Pr dopant positions (black squares). The \corrected" positions are
calculated by taking the raw integer pixel positions obtained by the algorithm and \moving" them to the nearest ideal 2 x 1
lattice site, so that the new position is in fractional units of pixels. In other words, the raw pixel LM position was moved to
the nearest exact atom position within a perfect 2 x 1 lattice. The impacts of varying (c) SW, and (d) LT parameters on the
observed repulsion of Pr dopants. The numbers in parentheses show the number of Pr atoms found by the algorithm for each
parameter set. LT is given in arbitrary units.
cate distance (DD), smoothing window (SW), and lo-
cal threshold (LT). For each pixel (x;y) in the eld of
view (FOV), the algorithm nds the position of the lo-
cal maximum (LM) within a square of side NS centered
at (x;y). From the set of LMs (xi;yi), the algorithm
eliminates those within DD of a brighter LM, and those
whose relative brightness compared to the regional av-
erage, dened as the average value within a square of
side 2SW+1 centered at (xi;yi), is less than LT. To
identify the dopants in Fig. 3(a) of the main paper, we
used DD=2.4  A (cf. Ca-Ca nearest-neighbor distance 4
 A), NS=4.8  A, and SW=109  A. Qualitative conclusions
about the absence of clustering and short length scale
repulsion of Pr dopants were unaected by small errors
in locating the centers of dopants (Fig. S3(b)), and were
robust up to 28% variation of SW (Fig. S3(c)) and 15%
variation of LT (Fig. S3(d)).
S-IV. CUMULATIVE HISTOGRAMS OF
PAIRWISE DISTANCES
We visualize the distribution of Pr dopants by plot-
ting non-cumulative (Figs. S4(a,b)) and cumulative
(Figs. S4(c,d)) histograms of pairwise distances for the
experimental and randomly generated sets of dopants.
The corresponding divided traces of histograms in
Figs. S4(c,d) are shown in Figs. S4(e,f) (same two traces
shown in Fig. 4(b) of the main text). The random traces
in Figs. S4(a,b) are generated using an average of N=1000
dopant congurations. We checked that N=1000 is suf-7
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FIG. S4. Histograms of pairwise distances and radial distribution ratios (RDRs). (a,b) Histograms of pairwise distances for
completely random (red) and experimentally observed (black) distributions. (c,d) Cumulative histograms of pairwise distances
for completely random (red) and experimentally observed (black) distributions. (e,f) RDRs obtained by dividing the black by
the red histograms in (c,d) respectively. Left (a,c,e) and right (b,d,f) columns represent two dierent data sets.
ciently large, by showing that the result changes by less
than 1% with the use of N=5000.
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